Dear: Prospective Judge

Subject: NCWGA Preferred Judges List

The Natural Colored Wool Growers Association (NCWGA) Preferred Judges List is updated yearly. This list is used as a resource for many natural colored sheep shows around the country as well as our annual National Show. If you think you may be qualified and would enjoy judging NCWGA sheep or know of someone who may, your/their name can be added to this list.

If you would like to be included on the next list revision, please read the Judges Guide and Score Card, then fill out, sign, and return the acceptance slip to me at the address below. The revised list will be published in an upcoming newsletter and will appear on our web site <www.ncwga.org>. Thank you for your interest and support.

Sincerely,

Kate Lowder, NCWGA SECRETARY
19477 Indian Road
Kellyville, OK, 74039

Cut here

I have read the Judge’s Guide and Scorecard for Natural Colored Sheep and if I am selected to judge local or national NCWGA shows, I will abide by NCWGA judging standards.

Please circle one: Sheep and Wool Shows Wool Shows (only)

Name: ________________________________
Street: ________________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Reference 1 (name and phone number):

Reference 2 (name and phone number):